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f. Introduction 

The highly coixipetitive situarion exisrit~g fur n1:ttly y r o d ~ ~ r r s  atkd in 
many markets, ragether with customers' increasing denlands (quality, 
reliability, safety, erc.), has mnved companies to irnprovc, among other 
aspecrs, their production qitdity. 

fn the world of indusrrid aualiw. statistics nlws an essentia! role. As . ,. ' ,  
Derning (i982) says, nn other resource is in stxch short sirpply in coltlparties 
m statistical Icnawtedge, and tto vrher cart Ixelp so niuch to increase quatity 
and productivity. Guided by chis principle many enrerprises, foliowing 
chc big interni~rional cnr mxn~zEacruring cornpanics have Ina~-rcfied rrainittg 
programs for rhclr ttrxlpjtoyees in which, and under Jifkrerrt names 
(Statistical Process Conttal, Statisricnl Methods, Sratistics for Non- 
pcod*~erion Dcparrmencs, . ..) smrisrics-rclared knowredge IS rarrglr t. Tlie 
courses offered vary as widely as the rlecds rhat may appear in ehc 
industrial environment, from basic staciscicaf knowledge tto design of 
experiments and other advanced rechniques. It is aisa true that, someritrtes, 
n~etllods which are nor strictly statistical arc irxdudcd together with 
sracisrics, as happens with sane  oF che seven Japanese roofs, 

2. Corirents of the training programs 

As suggcsrcd bclbre, a wide variety of strbjects is it~cfrtded in the differei~i 
courses. Usually these subjects are grouped under the following headi~igs: 

Descriptive mrrhoris, Different kinds of rables and graphics are presented, 
and rheir adequacy for each sirtiation, construction and interpretation are 
discussed. 

X'robabifip. Ir is, perhaps, the subject leasr sct~dEed it? these courses, except 
in the advanced ones, where the defitllrion of probability arlrt irs basic 
yroperries and theorems are discussed. At the orher levels, only an 
intuitive approach i s  usually presented. 
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ProBlzbility distributions. Among chc discrete distribtitions, special 
emphasis is given to the Binomial and Poisson bccause of their appfitation 
to quality control where variables are dassified by discrete accritures. Tfie 
Normal distribution (very inrportant for quality control of contiauous 
variables) is also studied and, depentti~lg an the level of the coursc, t, F 
and chi-square distibutions are presented. One orflcr distibution used, bttt 
not theoretically anaiyzed, is the Pareto distribution, which occurs in one 
of the Seven Tools (the "Pareto Anafysis"). 

Regresion arrd rorrel~tion. The concepts of correlation coefficient and 
sinlpie regression are explsinecl, as wcil as rlze idea uF rhe least squares 
method, Compuration of tfte model parameters and a graphical nort 
parametric method arc also toucl~ed on. 

Comparative snrdies, Usually centered on the paired test for nreans and 
variances (t and F tests). in advatlccd courses ANOVA tectraiqucs are also 
included. 

Deswn of exptrirnents (DOE) ttnd Tapchi tech~iiqg~s- Starring from the 
basic concept of the need for initial experimental design as exposed in 
basic courses, at advanced levels there are monogr~ti,hic courses devotecl to 
DOE, born both classic and 'Taguchi approaches, 

Statkstictd Procejs firrtrul (SPC). SPC techniques are a set of esrilnation 
and ilypothesis-testing merhods, combined with a graphical analysis 
method. The different kinds of control charts, adapted to dif'fcrcnr 
process needs, make use of the Binomial, I'oisson and Normal 
distributions, In addition ro the standard Shewharr rrtetl~oct, a n d  
depending on the type of industry, CUSUM and EWMA charts are also 
explained. 

Acceptrlucr control. 'i'his course ii~cludes techniques for acccplance 
sampling of she finished product. Usually it is oriented cowards rhe use of 
standards like MIL-STD 105Ll ar MIL-STD 414 (ar tlrcir eqtzivalcnts in 
Spanish UNE standard) and the Dodge-Ranjig Tables. 

Sampling, Concepts like randonlness and representativity of the sltaplr arc 
defined and comnlented oil. Campiitation of sample size For various 
circumstances is also studied. 
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3. Conditioning factors in the students 

?'he main conditioning factor in the persons attending these traiiiing 
programs is their heterogeneity. In concrete terms: 
* In the same kind of course, and frequenrly in the sane group, the levels 

OF the students are very different, not only in their mathernacicnl arrd 
stacisricat backgrounds, buc also in other genera1 aspects. 
Secondly, and also very often, interest iit rhe subject of the course varies 
froin those who arc endxusiasrs for a technique they consider as very 
useful for their job, to tftose who are forced to attend rite course by the 
rnanagelnent andlor don't find the subject of the course applicable to 
their present job, and show a lack of interest in or even reject the 
material. 

* Thirdly, there are students who come frotn different dcpartmerrts of 
the company, having differenr approaches and points of view, thereby 
making if  difficult to Gad examples of general interest. 
A~loctler characteristic of the students is iv11ar we can call a "strong wish 

for early application" of the knowtcdge [hey reccive ia the coutses. This 
defirtes three groups of persons: 

rhose who find the tools yresertted in the course of i~nmediato utility 
and arc highly motivated by this usefulness; 

* rhost: who ftnd the tools of low applicability to their job and who 
show lack of interest in and perhaps reject the course; 
and finally, those who, perhaps without seeing any immediate 
application of the tcchniquc to tllcir job, are i~ttcrested ill Icnowledge 
and toois that they corisider usefill. 

The attitudes derived from these three groups seriously ttffect ttir 
devctopn~cnt o f  cltc ceurses. 

Together with chese nrriturles of rhe students, artd probably a partial 
muse of sonlr of them, is the nrtitude of rhe management, who frequcntiy 
dernnnd irltmediarely applicable restzits from the courses, by means of 
suggestions, improvements, studies, etc,, sooletimes cotlfusing training 
with consufting. 

4. Merhod~fo~ical  outlines 

The characteristics of rhc students and of the matter to be taught, plus 
rile fact t h a ~  this is nolt-academic teaching, have determined a certain 
approach and teacher attitudes adapted tu stzch Eacrors. The main 
characreristics are: 
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Reiixforcernent of the intuitive approach rather than the rigorous 
mathematical approach, both in the definition of  conceprs and in the 
presentation of techniques and analysis of resulrs. 
Frequent use of  examples taken frotn the immediate environment of 
rhc studei~cs (ro increase the interest in and niotivation by  he course). 
Importarlce of irldividital and team w r k  of students using real data 
obrained by themselves. 
Use, Limited by the  Ireserogeneiry of st~idents,  of different 
computation dcvices (pocket calcularor, computer) to relieve students 
of tedious repetitive calculatians and make the tgse af more advanced, 
and complex tcchniqucs possible. Related with this paint, it is 
interesting to mention the difficulties we find in using informaria, due 
ra the fact that, especiatly in  some Icvels, students have very 1ide 
experience in rhis field, requiring prior inrrodttccion sessions. Oniy 
high lever courses &re free of rhis probiem. 
The need to have clear and specially adapted materiaf, for both 
exampfes and che content ofthe course. 

* Use of  simple language, avoiding technical terms and complicated 
eonstrt~ctiafts. 
When mathemacicni expressions are used, more emphasis on the 
sense than on the expression itsel5 explaining the formula. 

4. Positive and negative aspects of the training programs for 
production persontlel 

\Ve wifl speak briefly about advantages and disadvanrages that training 
activities like cfrese have for companies, the personnel receiving the courses 
and the university professors involved in them. 

For the companies, collaboration with universities facilitates access to 
specialists in arcas usuaily J I O ~  found i n  the indtutry. In the area of 
statisrics rhis is especially rrue (remember the sentence by Derning quote! 
before). Sotlierimes i t  can he difficult to g i n  acceprance of the contears 
and approach to rlre courses from universiry professors, who have rhe habit 
of making wide use of a mathetrlatica1 approach to statistics. 

Personnef attending the courses have a very good apporrunig of 
receivi~lg cotr~ptemenrary training, which is sometimes very Iimited, Ri 
areas of interest to their job. They receive it~formation on new merhwfs 
and revise their way of  working, adapting it to technical developmenrs 
and to company policies. Inconveniences may result from poor selection 
of cke persons attending each course, causing diRlcutcies to the wholii 
group, 
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For the universiry professors involved, these training programs are 
goed opportunity to demonstrate r h t  practical uses of their knowledge, ro 
apply this krlvwlcdge thernseives and to adapt their inecrests (relaced ca 
teaching and research) ro society's dernands. Our university produces 
mainly engit~eers in different branches, and thus it  is very imporranr to 
keep reaching in contact with realiry. There is a reaf danger of t~sing a 
level fmathemnticat, tech n icaif , .. .) of d ~ e  inclustry training programs in rhe 
university courses, rl~ar could cause, from our point of view, a toss o f  
quality in academic teaching. In any case, the advantages are greater rltan 
the disadvantages. University teaching i s  i~npruved by differcnr factors: 
fitsdy, die need far concepntalizing, frequent in industry training, can be, 
to some exrent, used in some academic courses. Secondly, the contents of 
university courses change to fit industry needs, improving rhe fi~ture 
engineers' background. Tltiritly, there will be many real ex~~n~rlcs of the 
use of statistiral metttods, increasing the motivatiuaal level of studenrs 
(Barnett, 1383). And faurchly, real experience in industry causes the 
appearance of new research fields that can lead co ncw developments, as has 
I~appened freql~entty in the history of staristics and operarions researcfr. 
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